
TOOTING & MITCHAM UNITED FC  

PLAYER PROFILES 2019-20 

 

 

JAMES SHAW - GOALKEEPER  

James is an experienced goalkeeper and joined the Terrors from Three 
Bridges just before the season started. Shaw is a commanding 
presence between the sticks and in the dressing room and a favourite 
with the fans.   

 

 

MORGAN CAMPBELL - GOALKEEPER 

Morgan Campbell made a number of league and cup appearances for 
the first team last season, whilst also playing in goal for the under 23s 
side during their league and cup double winning campaign. 

 

 

 

 

 

SOL PATTERSON-BOHNER - DEFENDER 

Sol is the Tooting & Mitcham Utd Club Captain. His previous clubs 
include Leatherhead, Dulwich, Sutton Utd, Walton Casuals and 
Whyteleafe. Signed for Tooting in time for the 2015-16 season. Sol has 
won both the Surrey & London Senior Cups and been a Ryman League 
South Play-off and Championship winner. 

 

 



HADY GHANDOUR – FORWARD 

A 19 year old striker now in his third season at the club having 
progressed through the Terrors highly successful Development squad 
set up at both U18 and U23 level, he has now established himself as a 
regular member of the first team squad. A dual national, Hady is also 
now a regular member of Lebanon's U19’s international side. 

 

 

 

DANNY BASSETT - FORWARD  

Signed for Tooting prior to the start of the 2016-17 season. Previously 
with Staines Town, Egham & Godalming. Unfortunately, Danny was 
injured for the latter part of the Terrors’ Championship winning campaign 
but returned and played a full term in the Bostik Premier Division for the 
last season. Danny was the club’s top scorer last season. 

 

 

 

 

DOMINIC MORGAN-GRIFFITHS – MIDFIELDER 

Dominic, a bustling midfielder, is product of the Tooting & Mitcham 
Youth team and has now graduated to the full 1st Team squad. 

Dominic is an incredibly talented creative outlet from the middle of the 
park, with astonishing energy levels allowing him to cover ground across 
the field. 

 

 

 

DARYL COLEMAN – MIDFIELDER   

Daryl Coleman is a 29 year old midfielder who joined Tooting from 
Horsham. He was captain and was promoted from the Bostik South 
division with Walton Casuals in the 2017-18 season. Daryl is a local lad 
from Mitcham. Lovingly nicknamed the ‘Grey Iniesta’ by the fans, due to 
his impressive passing range and knack for scoring important goals. 

 

 

 

NATHAN DALY – DEFENDER  

Nathan in recent seasons has spent time across all levels of non-league 
football, at Sutton Utd, Whyteleafe, Corinthian Casuals and Hythe Town. 

Nathan is a commanding defensive player who is strong in the tackle 
and a towering presence in the air.  

 

 

 



 

DEAN HAMLIN – DEFENDER  

Another fans favourite re-joining the Terrors. Deano has had recent 
spells with Dorking Wanderers and Chipstead before coming back home 
to the Campus Society Stadium. An experienced defender who is now 
most comfortable at centre back, having played at right back during his 
last spell at the club. 

 

 

 

ALEX FILIPE – DEFENDER  

Alex is a hardworking left back who brings real grit and 
determination to Tooting’s defensive unit. Having scored and laid 
on assists during pre-season, Alex also shows he will offer an 
attacking threat. As well as a previous spell with the Terrors, Alex 
played for Molesley FC last season  

 

 

GEORGE ADEMILUYI - DEFENDER 

George impressed in a couple of pre-season games as a trialist 
and last season he played for both Hayes & Yeading Utd and 
Cheshunt; the two clubs promoted from the South Central division. 
George is an explosive right wing back who will undoubtable offer 
his talents to both the attacking and defensive units at the club. 

 

 

 

CONNOR FRENCH - FORWARD 

Connor is an experienced striker who started his non league career with 
the Terrors some 9 years ago under the reign of Kenny Brown. The 
Millwall trainee spent the last couple of seasons at Three Bridges before 
joining Sevenoaks Town in the summer for whom he played four games 
this season. 

 

 

 

JAMARIE BRISSETT - MIDFIELDER 

Jamarie Brissett was a member of one of Tooting & Mitcham’s 
successful youth sides lead by Ashley Bosah. After spells at 
Whyteleafe & Three Bridges Brissett has returned home to help the 
side with his electrifying pace and eye for goal. 

 

 

 



 

AHKEEM BELFORD - DEFENDER 

A member of last season successful Under 23s side, who won the 
Champions of Champions final in the Isthmian Development 
League, Belford has now broken into the first team. Primarily a 
centre back, he is as comfortable playing in midfield protecting the 
back line. Belford offers a fearlessness that see him dominant in 
the air. 

 

 

DONTAI STEWART - FORWARD 

Dontai Stewart made his break into the first team under Frank 
Wilson after success with the sides youth teams managed by 
Ashley Bosah and Cornelius Nwadialor. Stewart is an exciting 
forward player with a wicked shot, who offers a raw creative flair that 
will make him a threat in this division. 

 

 

 

ABDELAH SAHNOUN - DEFENDER 

Abdelah Sahnoun joined the Terrors under 23s side this season, 
after leaving Boreham Wood. Joining with his near identical twin, 
Sahnoun is a pacey and technically gifted wide player, comfortable 
at wingback and in the front line. After impressing for the U23s 
Abdelah got the nod to feature for the first team. 

 

 

 

 

HAMAD “JUNIOR” TIMITE - DEFENDER 

‘Junior’ Timite led the line in last season’s exciting under 23s who 
won a league and cup double. Timite is a skilful and explosive 
forward option who will cause many defences problems. Timite had 
a brief spell abroad last season and also trialled with Brentford. 
Another exciting prospect from the club’s youth system. 

 

 



 

ERMIS MEZINI - MIDFIELDER 

Full Player profile awaited 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DOMINIC ODUSANYA - MIDFIELDER 

Dominic joins the Terrors from VCD Athletic FC 

Full Player profile awaited 

 

 

 

 

DUNCAN CULLEY - FORWARD 

31 year old Striker Duncan joins the Terrors. Amongst his previous 
clubs are Hayes & Yeading Utd and Hampton & Richmond Borough  

Profile photo awaited 

 

CHRISTIAN GITAU ENEREMADU - MIDFIELDER 

Christian has joined the Terrors from Merstham FC. 

Profile photo awaited 

 

ANTONE DOUGLAS - DEFENDER 

Antone is a 30 year old Central Defender who joins the Terrors 
from Three Bridges FC. 

Profile photo awaited 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



MANAGEMENT TEAM  

 
ASHLEY BOSAH – JOINT MANAGER:  

Ashley Bosah, who has previously overseen our highly successful U23 

side was appointed as the Joint First Team Manager at the beginning of 

the 2018-19 season. Ashley, who first worked alongside previous 

manager Frank Wilson with the T&MU FC reserve team some six years 

ago is also Tooting’s Development Squad Manager and Head of our 

Football Academy. Ashley has a particular interest in the educational and 

well-being aspects of young player development. 

 

 

 

CORNELIUS NWADIALOR – JOINT MANAGER:  

Cornelius was appointed alongside Ashley Bosah as Joint Manager after 

having been associated with the club for 5 years. In season 2017-18 he 

guided the Terrors U23’s to the Suburban League South Division 

Championship and the Runners-Up position in the Isthmian Bluefin Sport 

Development League Central Division (with a sensational goal 

difference). He will continue to manage the U23 team this season, 

alongside his First Team responsibilities. 

 

KYLE MERSON – GOALKEEPING COACH   

Kyle signed for Tooting at the start of the 2016-17 season and was ever 

present during the second half of the season before moving to Whyetleafe 

during the 2017-18 season. Sadly injury has forced Kyle to retire but he 

has returned to Tooting as goalkeeping coach. He had previously played 

for Tonbridge Angels, Staines, St Albans City and Ashford Town (Mdx) 

amongst others. 

 

  

TERRY ANGELL – FITNESS COACH 

Terry is a fitness coach for the U18’s, U23’s and the Tooting & Mitcham 
Utd First team. He is responsible for many aspects of fitness for the 
players ranging from the players endurance levels to strength and power 
development. 

 

 

 

BRUNO SILVA – PHYSIOTHERAPIST 

Bruno is a product of the University of East London having graduated in 
July 2018. Worked with the first team last season, being appointed as first 
team Physiotherapist for the last couple of months due to the departure of 
the previous therapist. Also working with Crystal Palace FC as one of the 
U9 -16 Sports Therapists. A huge passion for football, results in a huge 
passion for his role at this club to help this club grow. Now a cult hero with 
the “Bog End” faithful. 



 

 

AMALIA KHEMET - PHYSIOTHERAPIST  

Amalia has worked with our U18’s and U23’s and has made the deserved 
step up to the first team. 

 

 

 

 

 

MYLES WARREN - COACH 

Inspiring and hardworking football coach that graduated at the University 
of Roehampton. A UEFA qualified coach who includes Erith Town, 
Holmesdale, VCD Athletic and Erith and Belvedere as his former coaching 
clubs. 

 

 

 

 

MARCUS BERNARD - COACH  

Ex Tooting & Mitcham ‘Terror’ at 18 and a local boy who managed to play 
a handful of games back at Sandy Lane. Currently an FA Mentor working 
towards UEFA B accreditation. Marcus has represented Wimbledon FC 
and London County as a youth player. He comes back to us with over ten 
years’ experience at semi-pro level, Youth Development Phase & Reserve 
team management. Previous clubs are Carshalton Athletic and Walton & 
Hersham FC. 

 

DAN YANKAH - COACH 

Dan has been at T&MUFC since the latter stages of the 2017–18 season, 
taking on a voluntary role under the guidance of Ashley Bosah. After 
impressing the coaching team during this period, Dan was offered the 
U18 assistant role alongside Jordan Wilson. Dan currently holds an FA 
Level 2 with strong ambitions to pursue his coaching journey further onto 
the UEFA B and beyond. 

 

 

WARREN ANDREWS  - COACH:  

Warren joined the coaching team this summer. Warren works to support 
the existing coaching staff working with both the First Team and the Under 
23’s. Warren is also a coach with the Tooting & Mitcham Youth set up, 
working with the under 12’s. He holds a season ticket for the club as he 
still very much identifies as a fan of Tooting & Mitcham as well as an 
aspiring coach. 

 

 



 

CHARLIE (TEN GRAND) SMITH - KITMAN:  

Charlie is a long time servant of the Terrors and earned his nick-name 
after a win with a stunning accumulator bet on Frankie Detorri's 
"Magnificent Seven" at Ascot back in September '96. Charlie is an ever 
present at every match and prides himself on an immaculately presented 
dressing room (until the players arrive!) 

 


